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:NEW BARGAINS FOR .TODAY

"tHEOLD RELIABLE Great Eastern
mi COMMERCIAL ST.

Furniture Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON ;

Report on the
Columbia Jetty

; Major Langfitt's Annual Recortv
mcndalions as to the Work

Yet to Be Done- .-

OCKXXXOCO0XCOeC

SPECIALS FOR THIS

"Opaque window shades 35c
quality at ... . . . . ...--. 25c

25c Brass Extension rods
for...., 15c

2 5 cCorrogated cottage poles
white, four feeMong .,

for. 15c
Decorated cups and saucers1.' ''.

in semi porcelain 2 for 25c
Iron beds from $2.50 UP

We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couches and Sofas in the city;:

o Let lis figure with you on furnishing jour homejjve can dojt iij' j

g good" siryleT Wtnelamonsho Steerfeaiagt-ber- t on earth'J

g Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine; prices away down,.' g
OOOOOOOOOOOOO(X)OCOO0OCQ0CCX9O0pdQO0b6

yon caa .aate.ii0Mi:JX-ilv-. f ,

Robinson Furniture Store

DesKs, Couches, Center

Tables and RocKers....

Be Sure, and See , Them Before Going Elsewhere

Prices Are Right

,. Major W. C. Langfltt's annual report
vjupon the Improvement of the Wlllam-et- e

river,- and of the Columbia river be-

low the mouth of the Willamette, and
their tributaries, was, received this
morning from Washington, D. C. The

;report has been published in book form
!nd contains much interesting data rel-

ative to protected Improvements. Nu-

merous maps and illustrations accom-

pany the reading matter. Relative to

the work under way at the mouth of

the river the report says in part:
ti Th operation's during the year nave
resulted in the deriving of a part of

the washed away portion of the jetty
Jramway; the decayed plles ererWit
off and spliced, new stringers .and, ties
Wd, and the tracks put' In good order.
At the close of the fiscal year this work
had advanced to station 243--6- 0, a dis-

tance of 1818 feet. This brings the out-

er end of the Jetty tracks within 640

feet of the end of the old work. Stor-

age platforms were constructed near
station 0, and on Clatsop spit Btor

age of material to be used In construc-

tion . It was found that the water sup-pl- y

.would be entirely inadequate for
the new work, and three new wells
were sunk to a depth of 81 feet, pumps
installed and water pipe laid and a

plentiful supply of excellent water has.
been obtained. Three new lcomotlves
were purchased,- new piledrlver-tend- er

car built and 16 dumpcars added to the1180 previously built.
For the receipt of stone which ia de-

livered y rail a new system of tracks
had to be Installed and new derricks

Insomnia's Gur- o-
Insomnia is generally caused by
the overworked digestive organs '

trying to digest food at night
which, they should have done
during the day. A dose of
Beecham's Pills will

Sociho jhi Stoisiach .

by assisting the organs to do their
work and enable you to obtain
Nature's Restorer perfect sleet).
Your stomach doesnot nourish vou

the fodd you take if it is not work,
ing right. You sometimes need
the gentle assistance of Beecham's
Pills to help nature. If you would
sleep well, work well and be well,
take, an occasional dose of

BEECfMl'S
PILLS

j

M you don't know their reputation

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, IOc. and 25c.

KSB

3h iVlAPISON,
- WHOLESALE ANJ EETAIL -

IN
All the Leading Brands

534 Commercial Street,
t and 114 Eleventh Street

"For salecheap Good organ, Inquire
'

at thlaofflce. tf

The Toung Ladies Dorcas Society of

the First Lutheran church will hold a
sociable and sale at the church next
Saturday evening. They invite all
their friends: 2t

Best nt meal in the city. New

restaurant opens on the 15th of this
month. We have cigars for each cus-

tomer. U. S. restaurant, No. 434 Bond

street. tf

Dn you like chicken tamales or choice

contarne? . If so, ring up I. G. Cook,
or call on him. Headquarters In rear of

National saloon.jf Ask Cook, who

makes the finest concarrie and tamales.
Orders delivered at private residences.

Ladies, we have just received a fine
assortment of varnishes, varnish stains,
enamel gold . pain ta bronzes, etc .... put,
up" expressly-f6f"thos- Who do thetr'dWft

decorating. Now is the time to brlght-etv.4- ip

things as the holidays are ap-

proaching. B. BY ALLEN & SON.

Ladles, we have Just received a very
fine assortment of varnishes, varnish
stains, enamels, gold paints, bronzes,

etc.'pvtt'up'expfessly for' those who do

their own decorating. Now Is the time

to brighten up things as the holiday
season approaches. " B. F. ; ALLEN' ft
mint ;.. . ...rv 7 2 f . 4-

i

T. F. Laurln, the purchaser of the
Conn drug store, corner of Commer-
cial and Twelfth streets, has made
some needed changes in his new store
and is better prepared than ever to
meet the requirements of the trade. He
has also renewed the chemicals and
subscription medicines and his custom
ers can depend that the stock is new
and fresh. .' tf

McBwen, the world's greatest hypno
tist, .mind, reader .nd prestidigitator,
who delighted many Astoria audiences

three yeans ago, ' will commence

week's engagement at Fishers' opera
liouse next; Monday-jmlghj-i ) IjicBweh

captivates the Intelligence of every city
he visits, and nojdoubt this engagement
will be no exception-- Seat sale opens

Saturday lorjplng at Griffin's book
stored V.

Business chances.
The Columbia Oyster House is now

handling the celebrated Toke Point
oysters. ' ff

Dry slabwood. cut to lengths,
for sale by Wm, Kelly at reasonable
rates. Full measure ku an teed,
Orders Riven prompt attention, I

phone 1221 black. "

For Sale, Comfortable .residence
m nice iuchuou, luur ruoiua wtiu
basement ebverin? " all, floor space
terms reasonable. For particulars
apply to Robert Gibson, publisher

Those who. need tinning; done on
their bouses ishould ;cal;.pni,"5Ji A.

Montgomery, the tinning department
of whose establishment is in charge
of L; Noe, who has no superior in

that line of the business....... ; .

' A very fide variety of articles of

fancy. work will be offered for sale by
the Sisters of the Convent of the Holy
Names. The articles are suitable for
UnnsttnaB presents, anc tnose- desir
ing bargains of that description will
be pleased with the opportunity pre
sented. v

The Mug Saloon
Corner Ninth and Astor Stt

Klines, Liquors and Cigars
Of the Finest Quality

Fisbernea ud Seiaeri' ieadqaarters

CARLSON'S...

Family Liqcor Store

Ghokest Table Wines for
,.nis.: Famiiies

PHI VATH STOCK Cream RyefOld Hickory
Pride of Keatuokey and Harmltate

.
(

, Bepld California Brandies. ,

TwaJftn Street ' Astoria
t

'. ;'c. V. tsfowija," pior!.;;;

Cnropsan Plaa r. Amerkaa I'laa

8toth ant Waobturtoa ttrt.fort'sn4 on
i ' ' ' " i '

.The Germania.
WM. BOCK. Prop.

WIKB IilQQORS and CIGARS

Welnhard'a Celebrated Bmt
Corner Bond and Tenth Astorir

Toke Point and Shoal water bay oys-

ters at the Imperial chop house.' Try
our coffee; unexcelled.

S. M. GALLAGHER, Manager.

JAPANBSJS GOODS. .

Hew stock of fancy goods Just arriv-- i

d at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can find any
place In the city.

HARRT JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

' DENS210RE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or

"T'i'BEST Z'Z
You will always find the best tic

meal in the city at the Rising Sun res

taurant, No. 612 Commercial street.

Smoke' La Imperial cigars

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with , hearty
appetite theater parties and all other

parties find what they deslr and some-

to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar
ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night ' Private rooms.

THE PALACE BATHS.,' K

The best place to get any kind of a
bath Is at The Palace Baths. Best

ijul; 'ed barber shop In the city. Five
Ists always on hand. tf

A LIFE SAVEtt
Many lives are annually destroyed by

diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing Is done by an
expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
425 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

CALL ON THEM.
Electrical fixtures.'
Electrical wiring. .V;"i

Electrical supplies.
Gas mantels guaranteed.

438 Commercial street.
TRULLlNGER & HARDEST Y,

Electrical Contractors.

OCCIDENT SHOP

Four chairs at the Occident barber
shop. No use to miss everything wait-
ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, this is the place to get a
bath. Everything the very best. tf .

MEETING NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Columbia River Packers As-

sociation will be held at the office of the
company, at Astoria, Ore., on December
14th, 1903, at 11 o'clock, a. m for the
purpose of electing directors, and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly be considered,

,By order f the president.
GEORGE H. GEORGE, Sec'y.

COAU COAU C0AL1

If you want your money's worth
Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Has Just received a .

Full line of

Military Raglans for ladies. Come and
see before purchasing elsewhere.

omplete-'Furnlshlng OoodvHalr
Switches and Pompedours. .

MRS. R. INGLETON,
, Welch Block.

CHEAP FUEL.

Fir slabwood, stove lengths, $2.00 per
cord. Boxwood U.50 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the transfer
man.

PIANO TUNER.

For good,' reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Tn. Frederlckson,
toil Bond stree. Phone 2974 Red.

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAI.

Coal Is the best fuel,
Australian Is the best coal..
Tou don't have to DM tt Bpllt, " "
It burns without seasoning,
No large space required for It, ,.
Australian coaj excells all others,,
It makes less ashes and dirt, t''J ' !l

It Is the cheapest fuel V
Call up phon im. for coV.
We deliver it for ydtt. 'j
mo charge for delivery. t 8

ELMORE A CO.

FOR SALt

Bargain for Any On. Desiring, to Qo
Into Business. f

The proprietor ot a :
good-pavin- g

!

fruit, oonleotlonery and cigar and
store desires to sell out on ac-

count of poor health, and will do so
on terms advantageous to the pur
chaser. In addition tothe store, there

a sixteen room loaeins Houm. 1

rooms furnished and three un- -
furnished, and all having occupants. !

For further Dartioulars sddIv at thi.

J. H. HANSEN

t

4-- , ri M.

6 Hole steel range the big--; i,

gest value ever 'offered :';

worth $35 00 this week
for.... $29.50;

, Wood seat high back chair
worth 63c ihis week.. 50

-
"

All linen warp matting nice j

'.ii patterns all- this week at r:

perjrard, 19c

Heating stoves $2.25 UP

FOR fjy4

CIGARS
Sold at Portland . Prices.

flTORIfl, OREQ0N

GA5 FITTING

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
"505 Bond Street, Astoria.- -

.. - ... - a

Astoria, Oregon

'
" S

... . .. .... t,,.
nynje, 031b.l

V '.. ... ...

of the Pacific Coast
3 O i (. if

of. Liquors and Cigars

ASTORIA

Plumping and Tinning

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

constructed,, and. this plant at the close
of the fiscal year Is In very satisfactory
conjui0ili and lt jg expected that 2500

tOjiis of stone per day may be convenien
J

enty- handled. The gaiters and
buildings have been put in repaff and
two additional quarters constructed for
use of the men. The office and com-

missary buildings-wer- moved back a
distance of about 60 feet In the clear.

Under the direction of Professor A.
V Stubenrauch, assistant horticultural
1st, University of California, 100 sacks
of sand-bindi- grasses, Ammophlla
arenaria roots, and one sack of seed
were planted on the reservation In a
"nursery" where the drifting sands
would not cover them, and In addition
to this a number of roots were planted
on Clatsop spit. It is the Intention to
set out large numbers of these sand-beari-

plants on these spits, as well
as In the vicinity of gun emplacements
under construction, next fall, from the

nursery, and gradually increase the
area to be reclaimed.

The board recommends the following
project for the permanent improve-
ment of the entrance to the Columbia

river, only brief excerpts being given
from- the report:. :;

The existing jetty, hereafter called
the south jetty, should be extended due
West for a distance of two and a' half
miles unless impracticable depths, as
hereafter noted, are encountered before

that length of jetty has been construct-
ed. This work should be pushed sea- -

ward as rapidly as practicable-- . To

produce a bar. depth of 40 feet and a
channel of suitable width, not less than
one-ha- lf mile, and to maintain lt perma
nently, will require a nearly complete
control of the ebb How across the bar.

The construction of a north jetty is
recommended at such a time as Its ne-

cessity becomes apparent, and in case

the south Jetty nlone falls to produce
or maintain a permanent chan--I
i, el. This north jetty should start from

the most suitable point on Cape Disap

pointment suth of Mackenzie head and
run In a generally southwesterly direc-

tion across Peacock Spit,' following the
line of least depths, but so located that
If nfceksary It may be without abrupt
change of direction ultimately extended
to a point about two miles north of a

point two and a half miles duewest of

the present end 6f the south jetty.
Remember: ' Herman Wise's $8.90

suit sale ends tomorrow (Saturday)
night. '

.rh?i vv -

f f

. . . ; Si

Predistitator. 4

is
Gallery 15 cents. Seat sale

aivlt)s xistore.

STEAM AND

All work promptly Experted.
Telephone 441 Main. ' ' "'

..... -

The Waldorf
CHAS. F. WISE, Proprietor.

. THE BEST OP .

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
risliers' Opera House '

L. E. SELIG, Lessee and Manager .

week frxmarxina Monday Dec. 14, 1903.
Concert Every !

Evening
. W Till

Corner 8th and Astor Sts.'

R. J- - Owens, Proorietor
tt ww' - ' ' ' - -

it.-- Ji l V. J-

mJtttl WI&WAMl

Jr -

1 Jh& f

H
Jinif V

.-
- i' .

...f. '

Mirtdreader and
Prices; Reserved seats 50 cents,

opens Saturday morning

n Great Palace of Art

tt
tt Fine Bar and the Best
a
a .') rt...,- -

a --

,j vt
SEE THE ILLISTRATED PICIIIRfS .

- eighth and Astor Sts,

offioa. i a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa


